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CHAPTER FIVE Thf BTddT

By a lucus a non lucendo - the predominating rerr?smrrrrr colours

were ye11-owish-bror^rnish-grey - as I wrote in my Desert English

article - the desert vras knom as'tthe blue.rr I confess to

being unable to remember the precise ciates of my experiences in

the b1ue. !,Jhat follows is a mish-mashe a tag-bag, of recollections

of my sojournings in the b1u.e until irle reached. Tripo1il irhich wasl

1 o-o knowl in January L943. The events record-ed are not in

chronological sequencerein mukdam verein metuchar, there is no earlier

a:rd no latere as Rashi says of the Torahl if the coriparison may be

forgiven.

After lCI{ 5'e werB on the move. Sometimes retreating - sorryt

vrii;hdrawing - toliards Cairo, sometimes advancing Tripplilards.

I dontt remember feeling particularly d.epressed at 'tretreatingrrI

the mood on the g:rn team v;as: trCa,iro, Cz',iro, here we come.rr

frm not sure whether r,ie got a r^.reekls leave every tirree or every

six months. Anywaye l managed- to get to Petavh Tikva d-uring a feave.

I br:rst in on Aunt Dvora (Boobbe Yettats sister) - tney l{erenrt, thenl

on the phone. she cal]ed. out: 0i.vey, eekh miz mer araanleyghen

de tseynl I must put in my teeth. I donrt remember an;' emotional

impaci of Israel on thiq r,ry first visit to the Land- of tir<'3ib1e.

I cl.ic'Lrtt kiss the soil; ther'e 1';.i,s1itt r:n1r soil- to ki-ss, onl;r

r"()::.11.<r ) l',;,..r,,'li r'r'1;'r. I 1:: vda recollection of an arCuor.r':-'r trl'in
i

Jor.1lir1.,j (from r.rhere to l'here?) and running after a lorry in l'rhich

there Here a 1ot of Yid-d.ishe mamme types ind. one of them

aslcinfl me: Itbist eyller f in inzere$rr .0Je you olie of ours?

I s'ca;'ed t:'re::cek'.:ith U:lcle I{end-el (i'iena'c"r'tn/, lr' r''l ff'vo(u

qrtd (..,^('', 'J Cc'rjin ,Ls a t-/^i^k T L'.'v'<

vJr'rlleu^ fler.,ziot'slY \ \r<-- sl.r"L- r^ cJrre- b,1
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facl-.r wid^. &- S Cie rt"u-r . t So.k r"("tL

Scc?1out ^/Lre;z t^tiq P{u'J"( aL\(

-S^.-"-{,^1) sGyL [ro*- (L. f""b who-+o T 'l"f
f carn only force ono oth+r nlemory l-o ontsrge: Sarah tell.ing

me that !ots of Pi:-1'stiniaan Jer,sish gj-r1s m.rf,ririI Au;.;i;raliern soldi.rrs
stationed in Pe.lestine. r sr:ppose tl.o Ar.rstrali;rns Lrnd the yishuwriks
1rere nrrrtuitlly congenial! both unsnob, non-,:tarctry.

Ba"ck to the bluo. The terrain: not ,rl,..'ays earncl , usr-rally scr.rrb,
sometimes rocky. The grub: poryid.go for broklcers (it was, aft..r-
i:i1l; a Sco'.tish uniL), a st rve. 1 type che rso ...;ed.6e, raw onions ;lnd
hard biscuj-ts (sornetin:as bul1y b=ef ) for tiffin (= 1tmch), ancl eL vi]-e
ciin of ltff tor slrpper. Accorumodatj_on. in the laiter sti.Lges, birrvios
(bivouac tent's)' Neat rol{s or uiwi"s, =xcept for one bivvy whj-ctr
lrri,t$ I opsidad 
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rtf s interesting. There :.:,.s a fixed arloc*tion of spiLdes
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OHAPI'ER SIX ,IRIPOLI

The war in the d-esert was fought along an arcis ru:rning

f:roin ca-.iro in Egypt to Tripoli in Libya, with Rommel trying to enter

Cairo and N.N. - canrt remember the names of the British generaI

(Ritcniee) - aiming for Tripoli. Cairo was by far the more prestigious

base: the Ni1el the BIue Mosquel Shepheardts (hote1), ttre p;pamids'

Parad.e once had. an article: 'rlIe (nommel) d'id' not d'ine at Shepheardrs'rr

Thatrs what the $ra,r was about, who was to d.ine at shepheardrs.

Ird d.ined- there orloee afte::- Irrl been co:n]i'listji-lI]e('!-' ft was, of course'

an ttofficers 0n1Y'r hotel.
It must have been a few weeks before vre entered Tripoli that

vre found ourselves camping r:nde r percu|iarly depressing cond'itions'

We had. no candles, no Naafi supplies. But we d'id' get mail' I received'

a letter from Wally Gasson (Sergea^ntr ffiffi - Roya1 xr* Electrila1 and

Mechanical &tgineers) saying that he was at, Canro (tnat herd arrived

in the Mid.d.Ie East?), could he get me anything.' I u'rote back asking

for string, matchesrcandles and. chocolate. I got a l-etter back from

him saying he couldnrt get any chocolate, bui he was send'ing me - dates'

I got his parcel- just before we entered. Bripoli, where d.ates' if

nothing eIse, were in Profusion.
The lack of cand.les '"res particuLarly frustrating. Impossible to

read at night. 1 would get copies of the N.s. & N. sporad'ically

from Samr aJId J surrlrrihLsrr had- bou&ffi, Trevelyanrs Life of Macau1Qy -

fascinating - in cairo. Also I had. my l{ebrew Tanacb and. Goethers

Fauste in the original, both of which I carted- around- with me in a boxt

nJoers box.tt (Ther Tanach disappeared-, I stiLl have Faust, very much

the worse for wesro But it vras prettx grimr not being able to read

anything at night.),
tle were the first unit to enter sripoli. This time there was

no d.awd.Iing. I,Ie rushed ahead along the coast roadl past Italian

settlers d.erpairingly hold.ing out their hand's filIed with soil

and. calting out g!}!g, saJld:. Ille camped. a coupLe of miLes outsid'e

fripoli tLtself.
The major had collared the best house in Tripo\i but there was a

srrsgo There r{as a caretaker who was mumbling a.way, presumabLy in

Italian. B.rnner l{itriol was sent for. ApparentLy the caretaker,

who told. me he was a muttlato de1la Sllml d-isabled' ex-service manT

v*) 4 h* i otl5 fl* ?te ?b^4 s Ao.(J a € fe
dn^r"*rl a- f i5 Pe,t}cfq' lq PrLn!9 .
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r ma^naged to satisfy him that his pLants would. be respected.
r must have done a fair amount of interpreting at this jun{re.
The major r^rould. call for me in the car to d.o my stuff. There wou1d.

then ensue the curious situation of a serjeant asking me: rt Do you

think yourll be all right for guard. d.uty tonight, Joe?rr lrd. say: ItWeIl,

have to see uhether the major warrts me.tt

It must have been after we had. pitched. camp near tripoli that
we were parad.ed. and told that IiQl It the offi.celrr wanted. someone

intelligent and who could type. T said I didn't know about being
in-ie,Iii.gen'b, but I could. type (uith four fingers).

I got the job. It meant exchangiag the discomforts of an active
gunnerrs existence - guard duties, sleeping rough - with the h:xury
of living in a build.ing. f had no compunctions. I wasnrt
so much viang:Iing a frsaferf as a comfortabl-e bilLet for rqyself. fhe
battery had. not sustained- any casu&lties at the time.

I must interpose here to say that at one time I d.id. find- rqrself
at the battery site, on my return from Cairol I think, and vias told.
that in fxratfact eLeven chaps had. been killed. in a d.ive-bomber attack.
One of the victims was the solicitor-serjeant; the other was Gunner

Baker, g@!. Gunner Baker (not his real name) iras a barber in
civriy street. He had. been very sca.red. I remembere early on, proba-bly

in Mersah, overhearing some chaps trying to re-assure him. A week

ago or so before the d.ive-bomber attack theq had. been a call for
Germa:r speakersr and Gunner Baker, who presuma.bly had. some Yid.d-ish,

volunteered. I imagine he had- been rrreturned. tri unitryrrwhen he,

and. his employers and. his PI,I clients, found. that Yidclish i+a,s not
Gerlnalt.

Reverting to the IIQ job. Canrt remeniber r,,ihat my duties were.

Do remember having a chat ivith the ColoneL. He was reputed to have

the finest col-Iecti-on of mod.el trains in Scotland. I mentioned-

Ird. had. a bit of unpleasantness with my gun serjeant because I had

sprained my thumb turning the crar:.k as No 2 or No 31 a^nd. the ser jeant

had. more or less a"ccused, me of malingering. The Colonel was

und"erstand.ing, said. the nuisance-effect of a trivial injury could

be out of proportion to the intrinsic nature of the injurXr. .Ye.s,

but I have some sympathy vrith the serjea,iots of the world. It is they

who havet to get the guls to worke to see that the people und-er them

d,o their stuff ; the colonels can afford. to take a more d-etached- vier,r

(ttrough when it comes to a show-dol.m they wi3-1 always stand. ty tn"

principle tha.t a.:e officer must sta.ud. by his NCO t +I
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The ad.jutant, a captainl orrc€ asked. where I stood. politicalJ-y.
I said- Itpinkr I which he said. was OK. He once ticked me off , nicely,
for shouting up the stairs: trCaptain Robertsorrflo, whateverl A" h"

said., I should. have gone up the stairs and. lceocked at ir.is ri-o'-rr. l'lr.rer

since, I have d.isliked- kitchen-bedromn bawling conversationsr ed tried
to go up or d.or.m to say nhat has to be said.. Another trivium: the

serjea.nt asked. me to clean out a ?oorne evid-ently to make sure I didxrt
get too big for my boots. He congratutlated. mr on having made a good

job of it.
In Tripoli I met l,laIIy. He took me into his serSieantt5'*""=,

something that would. normally be eqyivalent tom taking a bank clerk

into the Royal enclosure at Ascot, but l{a1ly vlas very good in tha"t respect.

I cantt help comparing him with the late Leib Potash, may he rest
on his heavenly couch in pea.ce, i.rho once ticked- me off for hav&ng

ad,-,.ressed a letter to him as trsergeantTrt instead of itstaff-sergee;ntr'f

and- r,hen,.;e,net i-..fter I got my commiss:-cyfisaid.: You d.ont'i' 1'.ri.1f, i;1a

or*h rrrt I q{ ? o-l k; -k o{b o F /oi*q -so .

' 'fr. rrl! 
' J *bown h*l no ,-l^o*-]*u,

bu-. f4.r- rr^cirr 6dEfo.rtJ[ F*t.(t), ol- e,ny f#,
V-sf.rot* Jfeeio.Ip, */ Yf wus uxlt/"--*i"ri,
*fd,,- d'*-- bluc, bci,.l ",.Lk 
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coyie.ei .JeJ rlts b, f. o hr; J"4 er 5 p+o.j-.
(fi I pcn*^^Ar rilgJ:f7 , T LrI f---^. t^ r[,
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r went in and asked' if r could be of help' They rsf,rrlr"re* referred me

to the BliU. (fritish Military Administration) nQ,. I d.uIy went in there.

A corporal in the Enquiries office sent ne up to sed a major, who said-

that the corporal did ind.eed. need. a,n assista,nt. So I was duly

transferred. - or was I$u,E """ infra - from Hq 262 battery to tle BI{A.

Corporal Solomons,ra br:rLy figr:re who hacl. once played. footbaLL

for Ea-koach, a VienneJe footballim tearn of repute (once morer Solomons

was not hx his real na.me). After frd. been in the job some time

I suggested. I ought to get a stripel at least (as lance bombardier).

He was a fuII corporall two stripes. He said my ltalian was not

good. enough. I agreed. my Ita}iaJl was not as good as his; but then;

I saidl his Engtish was not as good as mine. His repLy: rtlr$r dearl

you siL1y1 mine English one huadred. per cent absolute perfect.rl

He, toos seemed. to me to be stra^ngeLy scared of air raid's, we had had'

one or two in Tripolie and. hel too5 I learned. later, had. in fact

been kiLled. in a.n air raid.
My chief recollection of the enquiries office was of officers

asking w$ere they could. get ho1d. of wine, we must have captr:red- a stock

from Jerry. I cantt remember what the rnativesrr enquired' aboutl

but I caJI see befOre me a young womaJ1 errprF+edrs+*, completely COvered-

in what seemed to me to be a blanket, except for her eyes, which were

bJ.azing with indiguation.
The nativesl and the Jews; spoke in Italian to us. I{e had' no

Arabic interpreters. fhis was good' for my Italian. I usually

couldrrtt getl or wasntt sure ofe the meaning a.t firstl so I woul-d

sa,y: voi diie aIlora, so f,olltre saying, lntil I got the message.

(tto -&,i,, iacidentallyl forbidd.en b,r lrlusso as r:nma.:1ly, there were

noticest ff f"i\ "tofito; d.itto sweariag, @!g!g.) Incidentatly,

one of the jobs I hade taking time off frorn qy enquiries dutiesl

was translating an Italiaa government report on the colonisation

of Tripoli. The task rvas officially done btry a captain. IIe wouLd'

sit with me. I woulct read out the translation, he would' write it
d.ovrn.)I

It was in Tripoli tfrat I concocted. another articlel a good piece

of repor*aget though I say it myself , on the maffiage of Giunaz one of

our Mos}en messengers (he was a},';ays takins time off on Frid.ays

per pregare, for prayers). Major Ekks d.rove Giuma and me to the

scene of Giumars nuptiaJ.s. I was going to get in at the ba.ckt

leaving the front seat to the brid.egroome which I though.t only

i,nt, L,r t(r. rr^,a.idr .Saif ; "it*
qJ.'ttlnq. b*\iaf o- na,t"rvQ.r

tit+
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up
to histook a back seat on the d.rive wed.d-ing.

I must have been tra^nsferred at some time from working in
ttErquiriesrr to vrorking in Major Ekksrs office. He interviewed. officer
candid.ates for various posts in 3l({ throughout Libya and wrote reports

on the officers to O2E. He hacl tolcl me he had. been ln irxipr the

Foreign Office (coloniar office? he wasnrt a linguist) in civqr street,
and. had. spent the first six months of his appointment burning files.
He wouLd. ask me to do something or other twith your usual quiet

efficienoy.rr Crrr( Can[remember whaf I actually d.id.. I know I sat

at one d.esk opposite him and. another bloke, Private Zedd.l sat at

another. Private Zed.d. smeked. cigars. Major Ekks once said to
him: ItI dontt want to seem petty, but d.onrt you think the Brigad'ier

would find. it a little strange if he walked. in and found me'smoking

Victory cigarettes (a brand issued by the army) and you smoking cigars?tr

A find. at BMA was a slend.id. library in the basement. The librarian
was a Maltese. Itm not sure whether it was from here that I looted

Mein Kampf, and. another book

caIIed Hofjud.enl all of which I have stil-Ie or from Klagenfurtr but

I think it was- r wa.s g;oing to write from the BMA libraryr but I see

now my Meins Kampf is stamped. N.!.Gauverlag und. Drucke1ie Klagenfurt-

I had some contact with the Jewish community. They told. me the

Germans bad. behaved properly2 Jewish girls hacl. fraternised. (sororised'?)

with the German troops. I was able to assure Sam that a report in the

JC that the Germans had. massacred. 45 Jews in Tripoli was untrue

(it now occurs to me that the massacre might have ttken place without

the cognisance of the rest of the Jewish population).
A final sociological note. It wQs the Jewe

I
Tripoli who

were the rrnatives", together with the Arabsl iabontrast to the position

in the West. At a,r1y ratel the tfMrs Mopstt wBr& Jewish. It was true

it was not arduous work, the ground ff,or was marb0,O and they t[id. indeed'

mop it. They hrvetBinnie HaLerassociations for me (she pLayed'

soubrette parlournaid. parts, bentLlng low to d.o her dusting and revealing

her posterior charms to the male audiehces)1 except that they gathered

thetB long dresses around. ttreir anl<Ies. .End. my ttDhobi woman'r wars Jewish.

She always pressect my pyjama trousers the wrong wayr cleased at the

sid.esl not at the front a3d. back. It was only on the rare occasions,

some forty years later, when I pressed them myself (in an attempt

to dry thenf, that I also found. it d.ifficult to get the crea.ses right.
.-I
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